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A RESURRECTION.

(Adaptcd fromî the Frencli of Paul B3ourget.)

I.O\XLY andi pensively, like onc -walking in a drearn,
*Florence 'Marsli, second w-ifc to chas. -M Clville, Captýain
* of longy standing in the employ of the WVest Indics Trans-

port Co., was ascendingr the steep and] niemndering gae
pathi that leaci to lier home, knrotn ii i the neighiborhlood a 01,2
"Villa -of the Roses.'" The excjuisite niansion, built on the surninit
of a broaci cliff, conînandeci a fuit viewv of Chialeur B3ay - and thougli
of reccnt date, it prcsented an aspect of *antiquity ow'ing ro the îan-
cifulness of its architecture.

Mr.Melville was rcturning from a quaint, yet simple village
nestling bv the sen shore at the foot of the MiI. Thither she liac
gone on an errant of charity' - an ageci farni-hianc of lier hiusban.Ild's
large estate hiaving- met withi a scriouis accident.

H-ow charming grew thec lanciscape as Ilhe iiresof thc2 Rose
Villa aipproacliec the brow of the bill 1 But too albsorbed in visions
of sorrows w'as, lier minci to, bestowr even a glance upon the beauties
stretcing faàr and] wide before lier. Shie iac] now reachecd za spot
w'vhere ofli slie w-as %vont to repnir on sultry sinirner afternoons. The
place -%vas, indced, an ideal one!1 It w-as "'a natural bower of in-
nocence and case ! " A large rock overhutngv the~ path %vherc lier
fathier, now dead, hiad biac seats hewn out of the living granite. Over
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ail this a giant pine spread its aged and leafy bouglbs. Here, a few
hundrcd feet away from lier home, she paused a moment, glanced
at lier leather-encased wvatclî tli«tt adorned lier wvrist, and sat down'i.

asit to recall to lier mind endearing associations of lier happy
girlhood, or to rest a w~hile? Or agaîn, w'as it to continue bier me-
lancholic train of tliouglits ?ý The seýuel of this littie narrative wvill
tell.

For the first tinie since slie liad left the humble cottage of fil
caretaker of the ïMelvihle Farni, did slie venture to glance about lier
to admire the cliarmsý of the landscape. F rom lier seat she could see
the b)ay sparkling under the ~arîgolden rays of the sun. Un-
usually %'arni, br-iglit and clear wvas this April day. Dircctly in
front of lier, lay the bluish expanse of the Gulf of St. Lawrenice.
At lier feet, trcs of div'ers kind and shape, sloping down amphi-
theatre-like, wvere fast covering tlîeir naked branches w'itli tender
leaflets of pale green. The distanît nieadows of the valley below,
lîad donned tlicir emerald dress. On lier left, by way of coritrast,
lav the rock-bound shores of Gaspe; aud on lier riglit, the balsani
pi-clad hulis of New Brunswick.

I-ow glorious -%vas the day !... An ideal spring nîorning; one
re.-il iii harniîoiy -,ith the joy-ispiring feast of Easter. The sun,
fast'approaclîixg higli noon, was covering ivith gI ory the forcess,
the dancing waters of the bay, thie nîany isiets ivith whiich it is
dotted, aiîd the bills swchhiîg- flheir lordlv crests iii t.hje distance.
ThiotughI it wvas but the :!3 rd of April, swect odors of vet invisible
flowers fiIled tlîe air. Tlîe fairy- like hecauty of tlîis lo,':elvspring
nîoriii, ivas ciilianced by the chiinie of a distant 'bell, niingling its
silvery notes xvith the ztoliii hynins of nature-it: was thiat of the
old village clîurcli, geîîtly lording it over the hîumble colt u<ges of thie
v'ilagers scattered in the valley bclow. Sweet ivas the voicc of Uîat
belfry, sprinkling thîc Easter iorn air ivith pious souiîd. How wil
did everything 1hiarionliz-. withî the uiîiversal jov of life exerywhIere
apparent. Glorv! Glorv ! Alleluiahî ! 'Verilv, Loive lias v.vicluislied
denth.

Alas 1this love fcast of life, ini nature and in tue Clîurchi, ini tic
licavens visible anîd invisible, -,vas precisely oiie thiat liung hikce a pal]
over Florenice Marshi's lîead, on thîis day of uiiversaI j )y. Tlie
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sombre garnierits whicli she -wore, conthisting wvithi the graces of
lier comcly person, spolie of a deeper rnourning w'ithiin lier lieart.

Her yet sweet liazel eyes, somnewliat dulled by an excessive
flow of bitter tears, seenîcd unable to with',staind the briglittness of
the sun. Tlie pallor of bier face sened to increase, anîd more
mielancholic greuw ler brow as eachi peel of the bell re.iched lier
car. XVhy ? Four rnontlhs before, a darling boy, an only son, lîad
been taken awvav by death, -and in ber motherly lieart, the wound,
deep) aiid lasting, bled ail the more at the siglit of this resurrection
of nature wvhicli lier poor Aiîdrew would sec no more. And thie bell!
\Vas it flot the sanie sound tlîat liad accomipanied lier cliild to the
grave :1 Wzts it ziot a, voice, as ohie iii prayer, taking its fliglit to-
wards God, that shie, in lier grief, did xîeitlîer pray nor could pray
aîîy more, since the day He liad so pitilessly deprived lier of thie
loving caresses of lier beloved boy This death. almost sudden, of

a ld f sxcarried awav 1wv a disease unknown to the medical
science of Iliat remt regio , as indecd a cruslîing blow, a sgývere
trial. Personal circumistances liad agrvtdthe wfeiglit of bier
sorrowvs. just a week before the death of lier son, Gco. Melville,
lier liusband, lhad leit for ai tliree-iiioniths' cruise througli soutliern
sezis. Preciselv at a fimne 'vlîcî qhe miost niecde-d lier hiusband to
sliare thic burden of a grief w'hichi wvas crusîingl lier, lie wvas perliaps
tlîousands of miles awav-nay ! perlips entonîbed ini the fatlîomn-
iess -oceanî. Wi'iei -would lie corne back to speýakz tliose geiffe
yet stronog -%vords of ezîcourag-ement and recaîl lier to lier dutv
But wvlizt dutv ? Thie voice of thie clînreli bell, calling the faitiîful
to Eastcr mnass, -at wvhicli an interior revoit prce'cnted bier assistiîîg,
spoke plainlv of lier dutv. But dcterninied. w-as -;lie, 1o0 go
clînreli no more, suie wlho, before lier bov's deahth wouid seldom
jet a day pass w'vitlîout pziving a visit to thie Bles,;sed Sacramient.
Wiy ? God, slîe fancied iii lier grief, hiad b.een unjust ho lier.
ci rel, sie often murmrured ho hiersel!, " I never deserved suci

punIiisllin-it.,,
If -Mrs. Mcllville, no\% sittin- at -a bay-îvindow of lier prcttv

villa, liad giazîced in thîe proper dlirectioni, slie 'vould bave pereîv--
cd, coming up the ibbon-likze track windiîg, ils îvay tirougi the
forest, froni thie min road to lier very dloor, a tinyv dog- cart dragged
along by a docile pony. Ini thiat sanie dinîjiliutive veliiele, sat î-wo
clildrenI in deep mourning, a bov of tziî anîd a girl of ciglit. George
mid AXlice were of Captain Meiville's fir-st marriage. Thec bov wvas

t
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hardly thirce years old at thie timie that the whlite plague had carried
off bis motiier. Whlen Florence Ma.rshi-sucli -%vas lier maiden îamie
-accepted the prolïered, hand of 'George i\Mel ville, a quater-cousin,
she was influenced mTQre by the affectionate pity slie took on tiie
poor niotherless cliildren, thian by the love shie bore their father.
Vet, tiiis marriage -mas, even niow%, ai ha-,ppy one. TIhat she really
lov'ed die clîildreiî of lier hiusband m.-as evidenced by the rnothierly
care she took of thiem. So -well dicI shie play tue role of miotiier,
tliat evenl now%?, at the azge of ten, and eiglit, tlîey knewv not that shie
,vas flot their real motiier. And -,'lîen lier babyl»-boy ivas born, howv
scrupulously did slie strive not to shiow anv preference for imi
As long as the thiree brighit hends played and frolicked around bier,
lier heart 'vas, witliout effort, dhvided amnong the tlirce. WVhy was
it flot s0 now ? W\-iîv ! l'ie young inother, hardly yet îliirty, hiad
but to tur lier gaze to the left of lier biouse and b)cbold a litie plot
of ground lienied in bx' an unkept stone fence. There, back of
the chiurch w-as God's acre. Tiierc, und(er a green tumulus, lay the
mouilderingç, bodv of aL darlimîg son. Ever since the day shie haci
scen the white coffin eiîclosing lier pride and liappiness, dis-
appear under tie dainp carth, an ever-increasingy impression of
rancor ctcgainst lier stcp-children had taken possession of bier soul.
Ini vain had shie ofleri tried tci subdue tihat ;îtrocious and ignole
feeling- ; iii vain did shie, day by day, attempt to baniisli the hideous
thing froin lier mind. More intense "'as dit impression on1 Ibis
lîcautiful Enste- nîorning. Shie could not stand the gay and inno-
cent prattling* of bier lîuisbaniid's chiildren. Nay Sie could not
countenance tlîeir riglit 10, be youing, to wlto spcak-, even 10

feel hiappy, wlîile the otiier, lier owni sw'cct boy, lay lifleless bencath
the green sward. Not oiîlv lîad suie eaised to love tliem, but ýat
certain moments, shiuddcring x'ith rem-orse, suie feit an insuperable
biatred for tlîem. Just as if tlicy Jiad been the ones to deprive lier
own çhîld of joy , hecalth, ' lit and lifé. A torture to bier it wvas,
ho iea'r theni caîl lier ', m114man«11 '' ; s0 much of ai torture, indcd,
Iliat she feit on Iliose occ.asions, the passioiîate impulse 10 cry out
ho tliern ' Stol) calling- i-e vouî- mother -'Iarn not a.nd caii-
not he your motiier !" The only one that hiad tliat sacred riglit

is no more « ' ' Yoir are not mîy cliildren !' <Stop ! StLop
On Ibis love-inspiringc feast of Easîcr, that sanie rancor

agcainst bier step-cliildren lîad dceply moyed lier,. for, as iii tbe past,
slhe liad nmade up lier mind 10 grive the clîildren the Iraditional Eas-
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ter eggs. Be it said lîcre, to lier credit, that she biad biad strcngthi
enoughi to, bide bier ignoble feelings froni tbe poor innocent ones.
The unsuspecting- children accordingly ran to tbe drawing room,
anXious to sec %N-lat thie big eggs Nvould contain tbis year. I-low shie
hiad %,vatcei tincir eyes glowing with the fever of impatience 1 How

sue îa ebed thniw'ith a feeling hiaîf remorse and baîf lbatred,
trenîbling -w'iti -,niticipa-,ted joy -when tlîcir bands tried to open the
graudily painted eggs ! W7itlb indescribable anguishi did she gaze
upon tlicir preîty faces cnraptured at the siglit of the objects wlich
tlie% containcd -a gold cross and cbiain for the girl and a silver
w'a..tcli and guard for the boy- tbeir Jong-clîerislied desires.

Good God ! lîow innocentiy and lîow, cruelly tlîey tor-
mîeraed lier ! Their artless joy, tlîeir buoyancy of life were like a
doublc-edge d knife that relit asunder the hcart of lier beart ! A
sob ]ay. iînprisoned in lier Ilîroat ; slîe w~as suffocating ! To lîidc
lier feelings and tears fast rushing to bier ex'es, she left bastily thc
roon before slîe had received tAie-custoîîîary kisses iii token of thL-ir
unîalloyed love and gratitude.

«"Good hieavens !"said slhe lialf aloud as she left the room,
" low îleir happiness tortures nme !"Soon shc found hierseif

alone, lîaving, reaclîed the large gyrove that flanked lier lîdmie on
the nortli. ibere she paused for a moment, ; heaved Up a sigh
Iliat told of the temipest tlîat raged ivithin lier breast. Yes, she
envicd. the happiness of lier lîusband's children ! Thiis frcnzied
aversion mrade lier blush w'itl slîanîe but the feeling was im-
table. Most unjust, indeed, it wvas, but is tliere any justice in tlîis
world ? Evidently tle- twvo poor orpbans did flot deserve sucli ini-
quitcrus resentnîenf. But lierself, did she deserve to be deprived of
lier darling son ? '

Xla: moral subversion liad taken place in lier !This
wvoniîan, once so pious, s0 kind, so coxîsiderate, so devoted and îvho
-was stili so in lier exterior bearing, xvas undergoing tlîat deprava-
lion caused bv a grief too, constant and too keen. "Oh ! if one of
themîî rt Icast wer*e dcad ! H-ardly lîad she uttered thiese wîords
tlîat distant silvery voices called, out z " Mamian, wliere are you ?
Slie startled at the sound, and passing lier hiand ove- hier achiing
brow as if to exorcise the tentation of that abmnbewishi, liasten-
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ing lier steps, ail thc more did shie bury lierscif in the thickest part
of the pine grove covcring- several acres. Wlîere wvas she going ?F.

She knew not. Stagtahaiot following any beateiî patlî did
shie go0.

H-e, quiet it was around lier, sav'e the noise nmade by the dry
twigs and pine cones cra-,ckling uinder lier feet. Hlow long hiad she
thus been walking .. gain shie couid not tell ; buýt, as it often
hiappens ini tie forest, she no-w found hierseif wvitlin a few yards of
lier starting place.

1-er nîind was nowv set. No longer would slie play the cornedy
of niotherhood ! She would rid hierself of the childreiî ! Had she
inot just as miuchi riglît to treat those clîildren as mnany real parents
treat their own ?.. .Yes ! instead of keeping tlîem around lier, tue
boy w~ould be sent to somne remiote èollege and the girl to a con-
vent. Whiv ! Is there anything w'rong in this P Are flot those
children of an age -%,len stronger* ha,,nds should exercise, tutorship
over tiieni ? " And -witlîal, -what moral influence can I exercise
Dver tlhem, w'Iien their very presenée inflicts upon me untold suifer-
ings P " " Awav from the homie tlîeý love so -well, unlhappy w~ill
they be, 1 arn sure ; George, so sensitive, and Alice, so delicate,
wvould suifer in the pronîiscuity of a boarding school, but -%vhzat of
it ?" How many boys and girls of a same age, are at tlîis very
mnoment exiled from home, and -wvere none tlic less developing
niorally, intellectually and phiysically." And after ail if tiiey werc
flot hiappy, sue deenîed it but just. «\Vas slie hiappy herseif ? But
howv would lier hiusband, on his return, countenance lier resolution ?
I-ow ?. ..AII sue liad to say, and it -vas p-artly true, tlîat tue chlidren
werc fast growing out of lier control ; and lie, so severe, notwith-
standing his kindness, would certainly approve lier act. Moreover,
did lie not lîimself, before leaving- on lus last cruise, renîark that
the boy w'as getting- self-willed and the girl ratlier inclined to pont
and give back answers. Her resolve wvas accordingly framned :tlîe
two childrcn, innocent tlîoughi they are, w'onld rutlilessly be sent
away, aiîd this, at lenst, would br.ing lier peace and ]cave lier alone
wvith the undying nieniory of lier dead cliild.

IV.

Tiiere is for e-very soul, an atnuosplîere of tlîouglits and ideas,
so congrenial and so natural, that, beingy depriv'ed of it, a clîokin
sensation is at once feir. A noble sensitiveness nîav allowv itself to

mm 'oel i uzmm&lmmmi--
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b)e d ra ggc:cd down to resolutions tinw'%orthiy and even slîanicful ; and,
in lits of frenzy and mental abberation, attemipt to put sucb resolu-
lions int exectition, but to niaintain oneseif long in such a state, is
ncxt to an imipossibility.

XVbenl once, the crueiiy torniented youing w'ife bad miuttercd to
bierseif :"'.' My mind is macle up ; bcfore a montb tbey xviii be out
of the b louse," slie endeavored to think no more, neither
of the children t0 w'bom she w~as so harshi and pitilcss, fl0r of the
%,iIlainy of the part sue wouid play before tbcir father. Instinctivclv
she tricci t luilto bs1cep the seruples w'bicb wcre rising froni the
innerrnost recess of bier soul, by concentrating ail lier tboughits;«
the souvenir of tbe dead one. Shie summ'noneci forth, from the secret
rccess of lier 'heart, tlic sweet pbantorn of bier Andrcew, -with sucb
ardor of regret thiat lie wvas present to bier as if stili an object of
fleshi and biood. Just as if she lbad not seen himi coid and rigid in
bis littie; bcd, witb bis poor swceet lips lialf-partcd, bis eycs ciosed,
and bis w'ax-colored liands grasping an ivory crucifix ! Just as if
suie biad flot seen, a few weeks ago, those dark silent nmen, naji tlîe
cover of the coffin over the iifeiess formi of bier boy ! Tiiere, she
fanciei himi, waiking -by bier side, tbe rays of tbe Sun plavfuiiy
caressing bis golden locks. So v'ivid, s0 precise, so bcsetting was
tAie vision îiîat slie feit the irresistible dcsire to gh'e tangible forni
to lier tenderness and the i mperious nced of doing sometbi ng wtiithi
whiciî the dead child would be associated. LJnknowingiy, she biad
by Ibis lime emerged froni the grove and insteaci of going dircîiy
to the blouse, sbe cnlcred the biot-blouse anîd prepared *witb unusual
care a large bouquet of swcet-snielliiig flowers, rntbîering ail tbe
wTlile to bierself "Poor litIle darling .. .lbow~ fond he ivas of
these flowers

Ever since the day the mortal remains of lier Andrewv lad been
taken away fron the littie pink rooni adjacent to bers, Mrs. Mel-
ville lîad given strict orders not 10 disturb anything in tue apart-
mient. There stood the gilded brass bed mvilb ils siiow-white cover-
let, the sanie fumniture and the many litIle nicknacks s0 dear 0 the
child. There, in the -mirdrobe, the littie man's clotlies stili keepi-.go
intact the forni of bis graceful body. There, bis little chapel ~hr
he bad been wvont to kcnecl by the side of bis " dear mania-,n," to
b)id good-niglit and good-niormnng bo lus " good fricnd," an artistic
statue of tue Gbild of Bethlehem.

Flow many wvumen, whetiier mothers, vvives or unniarried,
have tbus tricci to prolong the existence of a lovedl one by preserving
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intact tlîings once faniiliar to the departcd one ? Let the priestcss
of such a shrine of doniestic worslîip disappý.ir in lier turn aînd at
once the relics becomne objeets of venality.

Whlo slîould dare, then, blanie one Wh'lo, wvith a lîeart ail faith-
fulness, defends and protccts froni inevitable destruction tiiose
priceless, thoughi valueless -articles, so personal that they seetil to
be persons ? 1-low religiously, then, did iMrs. Melville enter the
-vacant roorn inorning and evening ! H-erseif wouki open the sliut-
ters, dust tie furniture, fold, unfold and fold over again the gar-
iiients that Nvere once -%vorn 1», bim, the deity of lier shrine.

Thie large bouquet, almost an arrnful, ,\lliel shie now took to
lus roorn, was a sort of sulenin rite, useless and passioîîate, tliat
lier distressed piety was accomplishing.

A sad and inipressive siglit it wvas to sec the lovely young
w%.omian, wvalking deniturelv towvards the bouse w~itlî an arniful of
flowers, coîitrasting siiîgularly wvitb lier sombre dress-it w~as the
sigbit of one bereft of ail cartlîly affections going towzirds a grave
to decorate it aîîd to weep over it.

Mrs. Mev lle nhviuîg arraîîged the flowers «artistically in a
largeporcelain vaise, asceîîded the stair tlîat Icad to tic shyizîe of
lier sorrows, to lay lier offering on tlîe altar of lier Love. \Vhat
wvas bier surprise cn îîeariîîg Uie door of tlîe rooni to wlîicli slue liad
forbidden eîîtraîice, to licar voices, the voiccs of tliose self-sane
chiidren tlîat lhad liaunted lier nîind ail niorning. 'Wlat were they
doing iii tiiere ? WTlat !. wsnot tlîeir presence tiiere a sort of
desecration. of a place saîîctified by lier tears ? Slie lîad now reacu-
ed the door of the rooni ; .it was ajar. Unpcrceived she could both
lîcar distinctly tlîeir convecrsation and w'atcli tlîeir movements.
«My God, " said slue, "«see, tlîey, a lialf-brotiier aiîd sister, liave

preceded me cin tlîis pilgrinîagý,,c of tenderîîess !"Yes ! .. . tliey lîad
preceded lier !.. .Tlîe twvo tender clîildren had each prcpared a
bunch of choicest flowers ai-d were nîaking their Easter offering to
their '< dear littie Andy.'>" Let us put the flowvers hiere," said
Alice. "Here, said George, Ww~ill hide the big eggs." " Poor
little Tot, said Alice w'vitlî a sigli, hîow I wvisli lie -%vere her to-
day !" "He wvould be so happy !" "'But it is impossible."

'He is dead, you kîiow.". " But, you know, Alice, we, wvil sec
limi in Hcaven." "VYes," rnuttered Alice, "but 1 would like to sec
i.ni before -ha-\e on 't die nowv, %von't WC ?'

-" Tlîatis truc !... .if hie came to life again ? " Sec Laizarus,

-3 - MM.
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tlhe sonl of the. .. .of a widow, you rememiber, and our Lord 1limself 1
Do youi know, Alice, [bat 1 al-ways pray %vith mv cyves s Ina every

-.,) ask for bis resurrection ? I
F.) do 1,y"I said the girl ... '' .nd, miaman too, 1 bet you,''

eiodthe boy. Sa-y," said [lie boy, bracing UP anI staring ini
his sister's eycs, '< [at would be a mniraicle, that's i.'Whiy
could not God grant it ?'e IlI After ail, [boere are miracles." Il Let
'us knleel down and ask for a mial. ' '' amian w'ould bo so
g--iad ! '.' And Pa, too !I

Yes, there are miracles !. .. Little did the innocent ones suspzde
tbat at this verv moment, a1 fcv stcps fromn îhero [boy wcre kneel-
ing in fervent 'pi yeer, God was reaillv perforining a miracle for
[hem. Thieir childishi but powerful prayer had been lieard. A
resurrection wvas takingr place ; [bat of justice and piety ; thiat of
faith and dutx ; [biat of forgiveness and affection ; that of gener-
ous and noble virtues in tlie soul of lier wlio -%vas on the point of
beconiing- [o tliein a cruel and nuanstep-nmother.

The 'tNo hiopeful mniracle-seekers hald scarcelv finishied their
swroet invocation [han a gentie kiiock was icardà at the dioor.

"Oh 1 "l said the timiid girl, II it's maman, and she'll scold us for
being liere."

The door f-iew~ open, and tbe niother, yes ! their mother now,
sniiilinc, tlbrougli lier [cars, extended to, themi lier flowers, sayingr

Pla-,darhings, to ofTer tiiese alon- with vours." And fallingy
on lier knee-ýs, shie droev the two clîildren [o lier bosom, and, sob-
bing, biaîf ciokzig- wvith emotion, she pressea [hem [o ber heart and
covered tlheir sweet faces .%itli 1%'isses. In výain did shie attempt [o
speak ; aIl slie could say wvas : I love you ! Il Yes, slie loved
[hemi now ! Slie loved [hemi in him, for Ibim and -tlroughi hinil.
The voice of lier dead Andrewv was still riniging in lier cars "Oh

My little maman, love themn for loving nie so much
XVith lier tears, iîow flowing, freely and abundantly, disappeared

ail rancor, aIl evil intentions, ail unworthy resolves. At each caress,
fonder sbe grew of [liose dear young orpbans [biat a moment ago
she liated so mucli. Once more, the glorious mys[ery of renoval-
[ion in [lie Churcli and in nature -was bein;- accomplislied in a
human heart: ... Life liad v'anquislied Deatlî.; Love liad overcome
Hatred. Glory ! Alleluia

IGNOTUS."
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TJiYE ECONOMY OF MACH'INERY.

HE wonderful scientific inventions of recent years are ini-
mense factors iii the material revolution which lias taken
place iii the conomic world. They hiave simplified the
proccss of agyriculture, lessened the liardslTip of labor,

and incrcased tic productive power of eneray and industry, and
facilit.itcd more perfect w'ork. Even the soul is rendered more fer-
tile under the treatnient of effective niachinerv'. The great major-
ity, if flot ail, of tiiose inventions xnay be classified as cléments of
wealth and aelargely instrumental in incrcasing tic prosperity
of nations. Tliev hiave flot only improved tic conditions of nian,
and raised the standard of life, but tliey have also stimulated labor
and capital into greater activitv.

To tlic different inventors the greatest lionor is duc. Thiere
is no calling or occupation more admirable than that of flic inventor.
He -who does that -,vhich lias jiever been doue before, and shows his
fcellow-nîen liow to niake improved use of the forces of nature,
confers an unlimited favor upon the w'orld at large. .Tlie nuniber
and value of inventions have increased s0 rapidly of recent vears:
that the people hiave come to accept the nîost wonderful innovations
wi%,thý readincss ; nevertlieless the triumplis of tliose discoveries are
the results of the labor of thinkers w'Iîo haive kcept in advance
of the crowd and addcd to the suni of lîunîan know'ledge. Wecaui
easily inmagine the inconveniences wvhich wvould exist without Uic
numbcrless labor-saving nmachîines now in opération, and suich
would bc tlîc.casc Nvere it flot for the geenius of tlîe inventors.

A spade or a lianîmer, in Political Economy, is considered a
machine in as mucli as it is an instrunment to facihitate thc work
of production. But such simple instruments, in geuîcral, are called
tools wvhiile tic more conîplicatcd ones are spoken of as miachines.
The latter usually us applied to a construction rcsulting, froni flic
combination of several elenients ingeniouslv disposcd to czisily and
efficaciouslv obtain a certain result. Both machine and tools are
used as a nîcans to couîtrol tlîe natural forces and direct thcmi to-
wards thc acconîplislî nient of our designs.

The division of labor lias been to a certain extent the cause
of inventions of nîacliincr. ELacli mîachîine perfornîs oïily onie part
iii the production-of an article. Wlien one man liais to labor alwvays
to Secure the sanie object, and his NvIiole attention is ccntred on
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it, lie is disposcd to discover the rcadicst and the niost effective
niecans of obtaining- that end. This thcory partly explains tlic fact
that so many of our inventions and mechaznical improvemnents have
liad their origin in the iniinds of laborers or operatives. AXccord-
ingy to Adami Smith, the grentest improvements in the productive
powcrs. of labor seeni to have bcen the elïects of the. division of
labor. But flot ail inventions nor inîprovements of manchinerv hanve
been originated by operatives or those who hiad to use thenm. Those
-%vho have spent nîucli tirme iii making a certain kzind of mi-achisiery,
w~hether it -%ras their own invention or not, have discovered wonder-
ful improvements and applied thenm successfully. Then again, Nve
have those grreat thiink-rs, with st:perior povers of observation,
bringingy into practice machines nmade froni the combinations of the
most unhike clemients.

Among the important discoveries and inventions miade during,
the Past century, the developnient of electricity is the most notice-
able. In the nineteenth century its applications -were advanced to
such a notable degree that this period has been called the " Era
of Electricity." Since electritcy lias been broughit under control, it
lias been uised for telegraphic, telephonic and lighiting purposes, as
xvell as for heat and motive power. At the scime tinie, it is gen-
eraiUv believed, that the arca of its practical applications h.is been
scarccIly entered, upon. This discovery together -with tlie numierous
other ]abor-savingý machines have aided largely in bringing about
the present happiness and w-ealth of the people.

The advantages of niachincry are evident. Its chief useful-
ness is found in the ligh itening- of labor and making nat ural forces
supplant the work of mnan. In ancient tirnes tlic toiling requisite
to produce flhc absolute riecessities of rnan was weari-somie and
hunîiliating. M,7 hien corn hiad to be -round by hand, imagine the
length of timie necessary to produce sufficient quantities-of meal.
\Vhen the soil wzas cultiva-ted Nvitlh the rudest instruments such as
thec hoc or spade, the arnount of production could flot have been
very great. These and many othier kinds of labor, w'hich in the
carly ages xvere performed by the hand, -are now -worke-d by the
ingceniously devised machinery, to, a SUpTCfli degre of perfection.
The force of an ordinarv -%wa-ternîill is now cM-icul.-ted to, bc equal
to thant of one hunclred and fiftv mien. Now since the wvork of an
machine is SQ powerfiii, it natural follow-s thtat the amount of
products wvill be incrensed, and corisequentlv thecir price will be
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diminishied and they w~il1 be w'ithin the%- reacli of tlue poor as well
as the rich.

Besides flie increase in the -amount of commodities and the
diminution in the price caused by niaiclinery, tiiere is also a dis-
tinct gain in their perfection. Althoughi the artist may paint or
draw'% flic most dccorative designs several times, it is almost impos-
sible for hini to continue the wvork witli the same regularity and
uniformity as a machine. The printing press, for instance, cain
perforrn its w'ork with a precision, a perfection and a speed that no
reasonable person w'vould think of rîvalling -with the hand. The
electric machines, and tic steamn engine can attain flue ends for
which they w'erd designed wvitli a wonderful accutacy. Considering,
only the exactitude of the resuits of tiiose as w"ell as of the other
machines we must coiiclude tlîat tliey add perfection to products.
Witho3.ut the inupienients used for the cultivation of the soit, and
without tiiose machines enîployed in the manufacture of goods we
cari only surmise flic difficulties and lîardshîips that would be en-
countered aiîd the time tlîat %vould be Iost.

The time tlîat w'ould undoubtedly bc dek'-oted to the production
of the xîecessaries of life, may now be spent in the cultivation of
tlic faculties of the Soul. Educatioii and religion may be given
due attention w'lereas if maclîinery w-ere Iacking, man's almost
continuai labor Nvould lie denîanded. Ail the works of art and the
differenf luxuries Nvc now enjoy Nvould be, of nccssity, neglected.
Sizîce ohe ordinary niachuine can, w'ifl greater facility and greater
perfection, perforni the labor of one lîundred and fifty rien, iii the
sanie amount of tinie, tiien tliat number of men can eniploy their
tirne at soniething, else ; iii intellectual advancemeiit, or, pcrlîaps,
in the studv of sciences, or iii investigations -%liicli w'ould ultimate-ly
lead to discovery of othier machines or to improvements iii tiiose
alrcady in existence, thîereby increasingr the w'ealtlî and Iîappiiîcss
of the nation.

Altlîougii thiere are numîerous advantages accruingr to society
in gencera] from the use of nîaclîinerv thiere are also disadvantages

It decreases flic number of liands enîoloyed. An ordinary machine
cari do the w'ork of froni one to two hîundrcd mien, and tiierefore
tlîis nunîber is unemployed. In order to secure enîploynîent tlhey
nmust cliange their occupation, and luerein lies the difficulty vhich
lias inivariably been met wvitli ipon the introduction of a niachine.
According to flic division of labor, one man follours always one
occupation at -w'lîiclî lic perfecis hiimsclf, and to ail otlier pursuits
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hie is usually inattentiv'e. Theni wvhcn lie is supplanted frorn this
eniploynient by niachinery, lie requires tinie ta acquire the necessary
methods of another form of labor. If lie is then depenident on his
daily w'vork lie is reduced to povcrty during his terni of apprentice-
ship. To hini, tiierefore, the introduction of nîaclîinery is detri-
mental. 0f course, it niay be said th t depression onilv affects thic

ndividuals and connot be favorably compared ta thc enea
advantages accruingy ta society fror n achinery, buit society itsclf is
defective if it does not protcct tie inte.rests of individu.-ls, and
cspecially the poor. It also decreases the dcmiand for intelligent
Jabor. 13v the use of niachinery, the wvork of a sk-illed laborer can
be perfornicd by a cliild, and the latter is very often emplovcd,
tlîereby neglecting- lus education and enid;tieringl bis niorals and
these steps oftcn lead ta corruption of th:e child and aof societv also.
Wages are also lowcred because the chljdren and those wlio arc
enuploved, cati nuaintain thecir existence an a clheaper scale tll-Ian
skilled l-aborers. Anotiier cisadvantage, in nimachinerv is tlîat it
multiplies unskiled lalorcrs, since cmiplovccs cati do tlîeir -work w'itli
vcry littie application or study. Thie low standard of? wages alsa
prevents intelligent meni fromi ,vorlzing at then).

If wcv comîpare thxe advantaces and disadvantagcs of? maclîinerv,
wvc niust conclude tlmat the fornmer preponderates. M4ac1hinery iii-
crcasc§ thic productivcncss and ellicacies aof industrv or thic %vcalth
ai? a cauîîtry. But the more wealth the niare dcrnand for labor,
4iîd therefore in proportion ias thîe wcalth of a conintv is in-
rcascd, sa also is the drnand for fabor incrcascd. Agrait there arc-

machines, sudî as tlhe pouglî, thiat arc usefui ta aItl and injurious
ta none. It was once fceared tliaýt the canveyances bv road w1ould 1be
severclv injurcd lw steani-engines; whlîi aire noxv considered so
meccssary for thîe transportation of things and people. But they re-
sulted in an increase in bath pas.ýcîîers and merchiandise, and -xvre
consequently az source aof -%ca-lthi ta the naztion. Thie spining
Nvll in England, wiliicli 'as so, strcnuously apposcd, rc-sulted in

agreat increasc in the cjnantity anîd cîuality aof nîiz-iufa-ctuir.d -aods.
Bv sucli exetnsive use aof machines, anc nation is placed in a posi-
lion ta compete '«ithi atiotîter nation, the necessaries aof lue are
-mithiti casv reach of ricli and poor, and any suggestions ta abandon
nîachîincry an account aof its disadvantages xvould naw seem niost
detrimiental ta thic econonio --wefare aof the -%vorld.

M. D. DOYLE'.
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WEALTH.

* - MON,\G thie leaders of the different -sohools of economy,
- a controversy of more or less intensity is stili main-

tained as to the imeaning of wealth, its cause, its con-
-stitueîîts and its scope. Many are thec definitions that

are subrnitted to our consideration, but so widely different are thiey,
and s0 -diamictrically opposed do sonie seern to lie that, the student
is at a loss wvhicli one to take and acjopt as bis starting point. But
as one miust have a clear idea of the subjcct lie is about to study,
.and as suchi clear idea is emibodied in flic definition, ' yaw't
ihe hl-p of leading modern econonîists, venture to define %vealth
tlîus the suni total of niaterial objects, found iii nature, possess-
cd Ibv mnan in excess of pure need and having the two-fold capacity
ofý exclhangcability and of gratifying a desire. So, wc sec tlîat

welhscientiflcally considered, bears the saine meanino it lias iii
coninion parlance.

From the above definition we sec that a tîiiîg, in order to lie
a constituent of xvealth, miust bce useful and have value ; useful iii
as far as it gaiesa clesire -,valuable owiîîg to its pow'er of ex-
c-hange. M.\oreover-, the thîing inust bc in excess of pure need, for
no one can lie teruîîcd richi or lie said to possess -wealth if the
tli*iigs.7 possessed anwrbut to thie present uîeeds. By' the ivords,

surn total of miaterial ob)jeets,'' wc niiean that wealth is a collective
tcrni and îlot a distributive one. -A slîcct of paper In cxccss of pure
nccd -%vould not niakze a mian wealh. This slieet and otlier arti-
cles should bc caillcd clients or itemis of wvealth. 0f course, the
nunîber of clenients required to constitute \vealtli is relative, anîd
whlat would be w-calth for one nîight lic povcrty for another. Ali
depends on the ian iziiisclf', bis waîîts and the degCre of civifizza-
tion in.-iie lice Iiv-es.

The takzing of flic collective terni in a distributive seuise lias
]ed to tlie cri-or w-hich consists iii calling- wcaltli ans- article iii excess
of Dure need.

Tlie cconomiists wlio upliold that: tlîcory, base it on thec fact tlîat
the nuiiibcr of itemîs of m.-caltlî docs uîot change the niature of the

lae..<Plus niinusve non nîntat spcc. -Ieiîce, niv itenm, l'C
il ever so sniall, can he called wvcaitlî ii thec sanie Nvav as One
gyraiiî of corn is grain just as niuci -as a bushiel of it. The error is
apparenît. What tlîcy fail to sec is tlîat grain is a distributive terni
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mwhIich cari bc applied to onc and niaiiy, whiile w'ealth is a collective
one, flke zirmy, people, including, the idea of multitude.

In those things thaý-t constitute w'ealth, the two main factors
Io be consider-ed, are utilitv and value. So intimiatcly coinetecd
are those; two ternis that oftentimnes they are wrongly used one for
flie other, thouigh .vide is the différence betwccn them. That W'hicli
serves to attain an end is called useful ; thus -,vhIolesomci food, or-
dained to the well-being of the body, is useful. Utility, therefore,
is the power, the itness, the aptitude of a thing for the attainnient
of an end.-

M\eans are loved for tlîcir utility and the cnd for itself ; utility,
therefore, is proper to mneans. In things that constitute wealth,
utility is their aptitude of gratifying our desires. Practicaiiy, aill
tingi-s hielp to satisfy our desires, w-e should, therefore, distinguish
1betwee n good s grinted freely by nature and Ïl >tygoods produced by
mnu. Keeping this distinction in siglit, '«e divide -%'ealth into nat-
Lirai anîd artificial. Natural iveaith is that wnichi is granted freely
hi- nature, and is cîthier uniimiitcd as air, Iight and sunshine ; or
Iimiited as -water, îvind and Nvild fruits. L'nlimited N-calth is flot
wealth proper, iacliing the powcr of cxchiange, resultino- fromi its
non-appropriativeness. Artificial Nvca-lth consists of raw miaterial
transformed bx' labor.

Promn the concept of utility arises that of value, w'hIicli is the
capacitv of a thing of being ex-changeable. If a thing is useful to
one it may also prove of sonne utility to, another. In this case;, that
useful thing can be exchiangcd for other Lisefultins and this
alcore constitutes value.

From the foregoincg statemient, one miav snfelv affirni that
evei-ything that asvalue lias utility, b~ut on the Contrary, things
thiat arc, useful have uîot necessarily value. An cxairiple -will niake-,
iL plain. 'No one '%vili deny thiat puire air, suligh lt have great util-
itv, vc-t thev have no economnic vaile. And whiv > lecausc. air as
w-cil as sunshine, is flot -appropriable, anid consequently flot ex-

Price is anothier term whichi is gencraily mis-applied and mis-
understood, being often talzcn for value. Price is nothing eise but
valuie cxpressed ini monue. .A thingr lins value in milev just as it
-%vould have ini grain or othier rncrchan dise.

The value of a thinge is its relation of cxhneblt. The
fundaniental conditions of valuie are desircaiiv cagabilitv
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and difficulty iii acquisition. But what is flic real mneasure of value ?
Surely, there should lie a measure.

Tfhis is an important question and one which is rnuch discussed.
A tiîing must be measured by an homogeneous thing ; hience the
mensure of value must be a value>. But to have a real measure of
valute and of ail values, a fixed standard is required, and experience
shîow's tlîat ail values are mutable owin«. to tac fact that conditions
of value elian&e frorn tinie to timne, hience, we are forced to admit
thnit there is no real measure of value. The chief cause of fluctua-
tion iii value is the contact of twvo w'vills :that of tlic possessor and
non-possessor. In other -%vorc1s, it is the intensity of desire TiI
constitutes the lemnand, agacinist the difïiculty of acquisition -iv-hicii
is in accordance -,ith tlhe supply. But the supply, and the things
dependent on it ar-e mutable; lience we may safely conclude that
there is no real mieasure of value.

Notwithistanding, that fact, evident in itself, there have been,
and stili are, opinions w'vhich have respectiveiy called money, Jabor,
utility and scarcity, mensures of -value. ,Succinctly Jet us refute
each theory. Is it money ? No, for money, an adopted medium
of exchiange, is itseif a value subject to fluctuation and which rnust
be set. Is it labor ? Labor cannot be flec mensure of value, for
tholugh. it costs more labor to produce whecat on a poor farmi than
it does on a fertile one, tlic value reinis the sanie. Could it be,
utility ? *Certa-,inly not ; for w'ere it so, a Joaf of brend w'ould have
moi-e value than a pearl nclc.Lastlv, flie mecasure of value
cannot be scarcity, for a tluing miay be very scarce and stili have
no value ow'ýing to its uselessness. Fancy a fur coat A.. the tropics
and brighit and airy Easter bonî'ets iii polar reg-ions.

Having nowv a clear idea of wvhat is Meant by xvealth, utilitv and
value, miay w'e not ask ourselves this ail important question
Whlich of the tivo, titility or value, is the cause of wvealth ? At once
we claini that utility, and not value is the reni and only cause of
wvealth.

\elhis that w'hichi ser.ves to satisfy plentifully the Nvants of
man. But fitness to satisfy thie w-aiits of mmin constitute utilitv and
not value, utility, then, niust le the sole cause of w'ealthi. More-

over as ver oneknowtde value of a thing is proportionate to
thec efforts made to obtain it ; anci flic efforts, in turn, are pro-
portionate to the obstacles ii hIe xvay of attainingy the coveted ob-
jects. TMien, if wvcaltli was pî.t pitionate to value or depcnding
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upon it, the best way to create w-ealtli sliould be to set obstacles in
the way of production ; and this Es evidently absurd. Again, -tvliei
a -nian ships merchandise to a country, lie considers its utilitv in
that place and the demiand Lhat wili naturally follovr. The fact that
large quantities of goods overcrowd markets and find no pur-
chasers, is caused by rt waivt oi foresight on the part of shippers
who failed to inc1uire in«.() fle tiLyof sucli goods *n those places
-whlere they wc%,re sent.

The material object cif 'li';lEconomv is wealth, but it should
embrace niaterial things o1n1y. Arichi inlan is one who owns ma-
terial goods or the equivalent, n-mev. The current expressions,

Crichi in v'irtue, rich in knovile.Ige 'are often uscd, but simply by
analogy. A teacher, a lawvyer, a doctor, do flot 1l,ý'rter tleir science.
The), receive, if you w~ill, more or less remiuneration for tlheir trou-
ble. The teacher, for instance, is as learned alter a lecture, and
even more go, than lie -%vas before. To classify miaterial goods ivithi
the immaterial is to lower the dignity of thie latter. Material
things cati be valued iii monev, but c1uite impossible is it for imma-
tonial ones. UVere it otlherise the braiinless son of a millionaire,
could bus' the science of a New'ton or of a Pasteur. Again, virtue
itself would become tlue object of barter, and the science of an Edi-
son -would bo w'ealthi just as a phonographi is. According to this
principle, then, God would le wrealth, for H4e is tlie Creator of ail
thiingls ; and, I feel confident, imy readers wvill si with' me and
kzeep -,ve,-,ltli -ithin its propor limi-it.

LIONEL JORON.

Ohi, why did it awysring too soon!
But we hiad to obey the thing;

If we didn't, before we had tinie to tbink
The breakfast bell Nvould ring.

After that, eachi haîf hour becll that rang,
Showed us always a. task to do,

As we practised, studied, rccited,
WVhile the hours siviftly flew.

-I. The -.Illisonia.
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THIE PEN IS MIGUTIER TH-AN THE SWORD.

neyed expression. The pe-n is said to, 1e mighitier, be-
Scause its 'influence is mnore potent l)otll for good and forL1evil. Mie intend to note only some of the misohievous

tendencies of the greater instrument. Passing over the intellectual
movements of a more ancient date, 'wlich the lPen undoubtedly
furthered, we shall rnake our task easier ly considering, and en-
deavoring to pass a fair judgmient uipon, its works in the sixteentli
and in subsequent centuries.

From the 16th century dates tuie so-called. Reformation, -whicli
w.as brouglit about, chiefly, by the writings and wTorks of Martin
Luthier. In speaking of the causes and general features of this
momentous religiouis revolution we may note the great mental awrak-
ening which marked tlie clo6e of the medieval and thé opening of
the nmodern ages. This intellectual revival, thoughi often spoken
of, in so far as it concerned the northern nations, as an effect of
the religion revival, -,vas in reality at once the cause and the effect.
It lhastened the RZefornmation and wvas itself hastened ly it.

The grcatest: factor ïli bringiîng about the revival of classic
learning, was ccrtainly the Printing Press. This recent invention
was za powcrful agency in the formation of the new religious move-
ment. At the same timie that tlie press scattered broadcast the
Bible, it also spread the -volurninous -%ritings of men -who hiad ije-
guii to doubt its inspiration and to dispute the authority of miost
of the doctrines and practices of the old Church. These wvritings
stirred up debate and led to questioning and criticisni. Luther,
whien called unon to oppose Tetzel in the controversy anent indulg-.
ences, drew up ninety-five theses wherein lie fearlcssly stated his
iiovelties. 13Y nicans of tho press thiese theses wvere scattered with
incredible ri~pidity throughiout everv country in Europe. he con-
tinent -,vas plung ed inito a perfect tunuit: of controversy. Henry
'VIII. of Enigland, ably refuted the wvritings of Luther. However,
the King's base passion for Anne Boleyn induced hini Inter to accept
these saine wi-itingos as a pretext for breaiking off alliance with the
Holy See. he downrfitil of the ancient: faith of Britain -,vas soon
complete ; and while England wvas eventually to become the fore-
mi-ost of Protestant nations, the country was first to be covered with
ruins and pauperismi znd grinding' despottsni was to 12e introdureci
inito the once happy Ia'nd of Alfred the Grea-,t.
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One of the men who contributed flot a littie, thougli, perliaps,
unintentionally, to extend flue Reformationi in Europe and England,
wvas the great schiolar Erasmus. His Greck Testament wvas
used as a. mighty lever ini the bands of the fomienters of that mrove-
ment. It has been said that «"Erasmnus laid the egg« and Lufher
liatched it."-

The next great social convulsion uvas iu the xSflu century,
nan-ely, the Frencli RevroIution. Chief among- its causes was the
anarcluistic character and spirit of French philosopuy and litcrature.
French philosopuy at this time xvas sceptical andl revolutition ary.
The narnes of the great w'riters, Rougseau anci Voltaire, suggest
at once its prevalent tone and spirit. Rbusseau declared tiat ail
tlic cvils whichi afflict humanity arise from vicious artificial ar-
rangements such as the Faniily, the Church, 'and the State.

The tendency and effect of this sceptical philosophy wvas to
create hatrcd and coîîtempt for the institution of both State and
Church, to foster discontent: with the establishcd order of things,
ta stir Up -an uncontrollable passion for the innovation and change.

.Voltaire turned bis brilliant gifts of pocty and wvit into %ý,e.,pons
of invective, sLander, ridicule, buffoonery and malice ta w'age mvar
agrainst the Catholic Church. '<Ecrasez l'infam'- cruslî the in-
fanuous tiiin-w,as flue motta of bis life. The doinant philosophy
of botli Voltaire and Rousseau undermined cvery existing institu-
tion -and denicd ail authority to custom, religion and statc. The
rcading of such works became flue fashion, the rag-e in social and
stzîentific circles. In their ~vraeaganinst the Chutrch, the followers
of V7oltaire and Rousseau wcvre determined to obliterate the jesuit
Order, and ibis -mar aga7inst themi began in the Iitcrary -%vorld.

Tlîcv (the folloNvers of 'Voltaire and Rousseau) founded euee
MIerchants' Bank for the purpose of dissemnîuating. sianderous books
and pamphlets. In Spain the dow'nfall of tlic Jesuits "'as occ-
sioned by a letter forged by the Dukze of Alva.

Such writings proved that the pen hiad miore influence iii stir-
ring up the people than the sword. Sa uncontrollable becamie the
frcnzy of thc people that. Charles 111. in 1776 signefi the decre

ansigthe .jesuks. By thlis '(\vithocut the use of aI sword) ail
he houses and colleges of flic Sociery throtighout the Spa-,nji poýS-

sessions w'cre taken over by the, state, 6,ooo niemibers wrerc 'crowded
into ships and thrown upon the shores of the Papal States.

l3ecause af the feeling aroused against these zealous religlous
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by publications of ail sorts, Pope Clernent XIV. suppressed the
Order for the sakce of pence. Iu consequence 39 Provinces, 176
Seminaries, 669 Colleges, 359 Snialler RZesidences, 2 23 Missions
(niostlv among heathen nations) were given over to secular hands,
and 2?2,000 memnbers deprivcd of the .happiness of Religiaus life.
W\-as it not a g-reat calarnity ? The sword could nev'er have atternpt-
ed. it ; it wvas cffected by the pen, and by the peu alone.

The deniffl of the divine authority of the Church naturatly led-
ot the denial of human authority in the State. 'lI France the spirit
of. rebellion agyainst the Cliurch wvas caused by the books of the
Huguenots, aud tlic Jansenists. The H-oly See opposed ail its
%veight b)ut the adverse )\vritings prevailed in the Parliamnents, in
the legal profession and especially iii the provinces wvhere they
-vere profusely disserninated.

he world is aware what evil thic Free Masons have donc the
truc religion. \Vhen w~as this body formed ? At the time w'iîeu
a reaction set in against the skceptical literature of the iStlî century,
the censured authors retired into the secrecyý of 'Masone lodgoes aud
conti uued this nefarious works unmolested.

Joseph Il., by a stroke of a peu destroyed the Constitution of
the Austrian Netherlands and replaced it by laws iii sympathy xvith
the anti-religious ývritings of lus age.

Not one of the philosopliers obtained an influence in shaping
f uture evý,ents whN-lichi could le comtpared w'ith that of Rousseau. His

"Social Contract " publishied iii 1762 becamie the miodel of the i-e-
volutionary state. Wihhimi, in bis -%vritings, the state is nothing,
but a collection of individuals. Everytlîing that: opposes an obstacle
to the equa-.lity, of the citizens, such as a gyovernient or a Churcu,
miust lie overthrown.

It is evident that ýsuch a theory, carried out in practice, must
lead to anarchy and rnob rule.

So much for the Reformation and the Frenchi Revolution, the
t"'o greatest blows dealt the Catliolic Church. If nowv we take up
tlic literature of the prescut day wve eau hardly flnd a more perni-
cious effect ou the miorality of our youth .than is produced thé trash
daily set l)efore it by imimoral wreters. Much of the present day
literature is unspeakzably « yellow," but feverishly consumed by th-e
youngo. From the printing press of the world pours forth, day by
day, za stream of pollution, poisoningc tlue mincis of the simiple and
inexpericnced, and prepairing the w'vay by its solveut and destructive
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properties for those social and political uphecavals that threaten the
destruction of civilization. You mazy see those infarnous bookilets
endorsed by names famous in science and literature ,selling at
nickel or a dinie in any of our cities and towns ; you may sc them
advertised and recommended in newspapers owned by Catholics.
And these books wbichi are normally scientific, but positively blas-
phemous and aggressive, you wvilI find in the hands of " the man in
thec street." This terni includes the lady. in ber boudoir, the arti-
san in bis workshop, the teaclier in his primary school-every one,
in a word, wbo bias no hope of carrying an ermine or silk bow and
a squiare cap. Thus it is that the girl ivho pushes the peram-
bulator before lier wvith the right hand takes hier gospel, bier code of
ethics, bier very religion from the cheap novelette she holds in ber
hands. From the fashiion page the lady gets lier flot very exalted
ideas-ranging from the price of a feather to the heights of a de-
sirable engagement, a bail dress or a horse show. In the sanie
way the Sunday journal replaces the pulpit for the formation of
character, and popularizes irreligion and infidelity, for the ordinary
reader.

It is a sad thing to admit, but tlie Pen is mightier than the
Sword for evil. The former slays the body, but rarel-v the mind or
the lieart ; wvhen the latter does not kili souls by millions, it too
often Ieads them to mental and moral imbecility.

E. LETANG.
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CLASS \VORK FIRST.

It lias been said of a certain eminent man tliat duringr bis
collegia-te course, lie nevçr rnissed a recitation of biis class and was
neyer known to bave bis niarne bianded in for absence. Ail those
whbo biave ever beconie influential, alrnost -without exception, begun
to be distinguislied for a conscieintious discliarge of ail appinted
exercises while ob.taining- tbeïr -education. A student feels
unweIl to-day. H-e, thierefoùe, feels littie inclination to pre-
pare luis lessons. He is tenipted to offer sorne excuse for
beiing absent froni recitations. Thiat student is yielding to a tempta-
tion Iikely to cause hiim serious detriment. The reason for not con-
forrning to the dziily progrrani should be a very serlous one. No
friends, no invitations to social gatherings, no w.riting to friends
should tura anyone aside froin getting* up the lesson that is shiortly
to be recited. Regrular prescribed exercises bave tlue first dlaimn on

iîl
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-the student's time and should nevrer bce tlrust aside for indidental
things. It is the student w~ho, during the year acts up to the reso-
lution never to neglect Lny of the regular studies of his form, that
forges to the front, cardies off the sparkling dises of silver, sweeps
the examination papers, and finally graduates wvithi one &I' several.
sheepskins dangling at bis beit.

THE CATHOLIC WRITER.

Canon Sheehiar describes the iron limitations that surrotind and
embarrass, whilst they shield, the Catholie writer. Catholie litera-
ture can neyer be as attractive and popular as the world's literature
because it can never appeal to the two great elements of popularity
-passion and untruth. Muman nature, as such, -seeks cxcii ement,
scenes of dramatic interest, suggesti ;e and voluptuous thoulits,
dang erous and lascivious actions. Our fiction, our poetry, cur
drama, our art, must be, above ail things, pure. A Catholic writer
would rather put bis riglit hand into the fire than write rnuch that
passes for art and literature in our days. The truc Catholic heart
demands that there should ii .il: be in art or science or literature one
word that could originate an unholy thought or bring to clie checks
of the innocent an unholy flanie. Tbis seems to, be a se-riousdr-
baclz for the conscientious author while the world -,vantons w'ith
vice and secures popularity. Again, the non-Catholic w'riter is ab-
solutely unfettered in his choice of subjects, in bis quotations and
authorities, in bis treatment of historical, philosophical and ethical
questions. N-e may revel in every absurdity without ]et or hine t-ance.
Ne lias a free hand, a fair field, and everv favor. Attracted 1by lus
audacity, the public buys his volumes and spend the niglits reading
them. On the contrary, the Catholic must wçitc in thec solemn, nma-
jestic presence of Truth wlîich lie lias learncd to love and revere ail
his life. If hie ignores or forges lier through ambition, or avarice,
Dr a desire of fame, conscience -iviil rebuke hlm, a hundred critics
wiIl pounce upon bum, ecclesiastical autiiorities wiil condemn hini.
The Catholic philosopher lias to drawv lus uines -with the utmost
circumnspection ; the Catlioiic bistorian hias to '1e endowed. wvith
alnîost superhuman po*ers of discrimination to find the truth amid
the, factious misrepresentations of riv.al cliques or creeds ;the
Catholie poet must guard biniseif against too dairing fitsof
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imagination ; and the Catholic rnystic must be ever fearful ]est he
toucli the bouinds beyond wlîich it is at least rashi ta pass. Still
within these limitations there is a vide field and niany new, varied
possibilities. Thli great force ta be subjugated iy aur writers is
Style. The illustrious naines in modern philosopliy, science and
literature, are stylists. There is a broad field for the Catholic
writers untilled except by Newman, -Baîniez, Brownson, and a
few mort. Dr. SliýQeliani, in his later books of fiction, lias w'vorked
out sonie of the possibilite , and shio-wn ta wvhat -eminence, the
Catlîalic writer can attain, in spite of his limitations.

CeWOf9t& TQa3?8
In the Rosary, the " Coming and Gaingr of flie Red 'Man " is

a v'er3 complete reviewç of tlie conditionîs, past and present, of flic
Indian. It is " the story of races, as *it appears written in tlîe face
of this broad continent, tlîat of an early civilization erased by bar-
barisni, and tliis ini turn -,vhen it w'as ini the full enjayment of its
simple life and hiappy hunting grounds, palluted by contact %vitli
the fringes of a new~ civilization and hierdcd in dinîinishing niasses
towards decay and extinction." Tlie interesting articles on " Irish
Art in Olden Timies" are continued.

A vzaluable article in The Mcsesengcr of 'New YLork entitled,
"Tlîe Centcnîuial of Quebec," turns chiefly on tlîe noble figure ofj
Chanmplain. The illustrations of H-adrian's villa nt Tivoli are par-
ticularly attractive. One of the nîast readable partions of the mag--
azine is, as usual, thie "Chironicle."

««Suppasing, argues the President af Stevens' Institute of
Teclnlogy, in the ElecLric Journal, "a student grdatdwith

agrade of ninety, but throughi anc cause or anather, at illc end of
five years aiter graduation, his grade in the schiool of practice and
experience is, sav, only twenty ; lus combined average tlien is only
sixty, and, as a rule, hiis ability is mediacre or worse. Stipposing,,
on the other liand, ai nian graduates witlî the lowest passing ma-,rk,
of sixty ; tlîat, at tic end of five yecars, lie lias attained a grade in
the scliaol of practice and experience of ninety. Thîe conibined

avrge show's a grade of seventy-five. Blut as ai doer, the coin-
parisan is still niore fa-,vorable ta lîim than is iindicatcd by
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the difference between 6o and 75, for lie is better able to
,ca-ted hy the differeace betwveen 6o and 75, for lie is hetter able to
put into, effeet the smaller ainount wluich lie lins accjuired in coi-
lege But nov suppose we have a nman wvho bias graduated withi
the average grade of ninety ; and at the end of five y'ears lie bias
acquired in the outside school a grade of ninety ; bis combined
average xvould b)e ninety. And, bocre we have a man of highi
schlîoarship w~ho %%-il] bo -ble to denionstra-ýte bv resuits obtained that
schoiarsbip does count."

In biis account of a recent visit to, the czast coast of Africa, as
we read in the Scienti/ic Anierican, Dr. :lexa-ýnder Agassiz, a-for-
nmer president of the National Academy of Sciences, rnetitioned t1hat
the gencral tbeory mras that the long nccks of the giraffe wvas the
resuit of the stretcliing of tlic necks to, rcachi the top of the trees.
He was greatiy surprised to, llnd hierds of giraffes feeding on bushes
thus apparently contrzidictingr the generally preconceived notion of
the deveiopment of the, necks of the animal.

Accordinog to thc JSdzicational .Revicwz, practicaliy tue wvhoIe of
the scholars in a r.ural district aire " short-tinîers," " shore cours-
crs."i A youtli induced to return in any case to the lonely unattrac-
tive school-liouse is squeeied into a seat besice «'Iittie learners, " and
set at work that littie accords with bis circumistances. The system
is admirable if it is proposed to go clear througbi from primary to
university, but that is for those vo go into the city or leave the
province. Sonie girls andi boys mnust reniain Io deveiop flic count-
Iry, to face worn-out farrns and other discouraging factors flot '10
speak of the fact that they no longer lire in conimiunity, not ceiel in
a province, but in a Kecen business world ; postai, telephione, transit
facilities have chialigec cverything1-. Dcnmark, -and even Japan,
sent their people to sclîool agrain to Icarzî the nieaning, of fractions
and deciniial points. NoaScotia iost last scason by reason of dis-
hionesi. and inefficient fruit paickers ; New Brunswvick by reason of
careless prepa-ration, for tbe season's crops ; and boîb provinces
arc losingr ail] the tnie tlîrouglb kecping poor yieid cows.

'Wc welcome to the fraternity of college journais a new ccn-vent
paper, the Si. Mlary"s :Jngelos. It makes its initiai iow in a -very
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neat form, hailing from Miinnipeg, MaI.nitoha. "The Building of
a Sonnet," "'The Dream of Gerontius," '5 Wihere Music \Vas
Praver, " Madame de Sevigne," ar.e articles that ail betrav a real
iiterary wvorknianship.

The " Dedication "number of the Goltege Mlercitry wiIl appeal'
to others -than to tue students of the Coilege of New York, -çvhich
lias but recently nioved into its new home. The accompanyîng haif-
tone of the mural painting entitled " Tic Graduate," is a master-
piece richi with lessons for the youtlî going forthi from bis Aima
Mater.

The April Fictoriant brings its usual tribute of a series of
thoughitful articles. The writer whio treats so exiîautiveiy " The
Highi Scliool Fraternity '-tîough. lie is manifestiy witliin the
trutlî-is unnecessariiv severe in his language un the tendency of
societies in liwer schools to «"«ape." It seems to be one of the
most persistent necds of lîuman beings to imitate the fauits of as
often the good points of modeis.

"Editors are mieianchoiy men. They are supposed to run
the paper tlîey edit. Vêt to sec the editor coiiecting bis contribu-
tions for lus next number is a mclancholy sight. In the, first place
nobodv ever w~rites aiîythinîg. In tue next place thley nover give in
wlîa-,t tlîey do write. Iu tlue third plact; -%hlei anytlîing does come
in, it is promptly throwii out again, owing to iack of space."

-The Mlitre.

§qriorumT Ci~~oun ~rs

At the conciuding session of the Ottawa Teacluers' Convention
lieid lucre at the Ný.ormiai Scliool, "%r. P. Leddy, B.A., principal of
St. Patrick's Separate Schiooi, -was eiected president.

H-on. F. R Latchiford, foruucrly Comnuissioner of Public \,.orks,
and later A-ttorsnev-Gcncr.il of Ontario, lias been appointed a -Judge
of tlîe Higli Court of Ontario, and wili takze up blis duties in Sep-
tenuber at Toronuto. 1Mr. Latcliford wvas born rit Ottawa in 1856.
He graduated from tluis university in 82,taking among otiier
honors Arcbibislîop's Dulianml's medal for an essav in Chîristian
Doctrinue, tlue Govcrnor-Gencral's niedal for the lest Englisu essay,
anid the Pope's nuedal for thîe best Latin essay on a subject of plil-
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osopliy. 1\r. Latchford chose the legal profession, and wvas ad-
mitted to the bar in i886. Having been a member of the Ross
Cabinet in the Ontario Legisiature fromn 1889 to 1905, he clearly
shiowed himself a public nman possessed flot .oziy of an ability of a
hligli order, but of a nhost con.-cientious adherence to the principles
cf righit conduet. Ail the best qualities of a charaicter matured
hy a varied experience and study fit Mr. Justice Latchford for a
useful and mx-inent career ini the judicial world.

0F LOCAL INTEREST.

The Eighitfl 'Aniual Prize Debate took place on Tuesday even-
ing 1 April 2Sth, iî1 St. Patrick's Hall, and '.%r. Austin Stantoni %%?as
the successful competitor for the Superior's miedal. The subject
of debate wzis "That w'omian suffrage is just and expedient."
The negaItive was argued by M.,\essrs. J. C. Conaghiai and A. Stan-
ton, xvhile the affirmative vwas chamipioned by Messrs. F. 0. Linke
and E. L. Ginna. The judges were :Dr. A. Frciand and Mâessrs.
E. P. St:anton an-d F. Grey. 'Mr. Stanton's speech was a forcibie one
and wvas characterized by its tcrseness ai-d richiness of expression.
HeI Nwa!! eloselv followedi Ilow'ever, by his leader, 1\r. Conaglian,
,\Vho zat limes showed a force and ' gýo' w'hich clearly indicat.-d that
his sentiments were in fui] accord with the subject. MUessrs. Linke
and Ginna -ilso delivcred very cloquent speeches, the cogencv of
their arguments winning ile debate for their side. We hiope to
lie-r fromi them i. Aii excelIen'. programme of songs, music
ai d rccitations %-as also carricd out, being contributed to by M-Nisses
.-\umond, Clhenev, Babin and M AcCul lotigh1, and M.\rs. 0'Driscoll,
and M\essrs. Kchoe, Mâitchell, MAarier and Rev. J. A. Dewe. Taken
ail in ail the prize debate of it)oS w'as Up ho the standard of past
years, and in every way wvorthyv J the traditions of the, Society. W7?e
tak-e this opportunity of thankin- ail those %vho So kindlv assisted
in lTakinc the affair a succcss.

M1r. A. J. Reynolds, '07, Paid al visit ho Ibis Alma 'Ma-ter re-
cently.

A\ rather impromptu concert was lield in a %vell decorated rour.
on Wrilbrod one evcning duri ng the Ensier Jiolidavs. It xvas as foi-
lows
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i.-Song-: "Did Anybody Sce 1\y Roof-ma,,.te ? "-Johin H-rt.

2.-Son "The Letter Tliat He Longed For Neyer Camp-"
-JamesGo-h-.

3.-Speechl The Effects of X-rays on the Heart "-George
R-g-n.

4.-Song g "Dowvn WhVlere the ïMississippi Flows "-Ca-,ptain
H.

5.-Song, " 1 Got M\,ine."-Statiton.

6.-Rea-ding«: L'Oiseau sur le chapeau de N-\ellie-SulIy.

Wh-bbs-WVhv is L-cy in such good condition ?

C-1rk-ry-Because lie ha-is* a 'J'rainer.

It is rumorcd thiat, ow'ing to hi-s skilful manipulation of the
pipes, M\,cD-n-ld will le engaged by the Kiltie B3and in the ncàir
f uture.

The twventy-fourth of 'May is a fast day this year-No mieet.

Once to ce'ery college student,
Cornes the moment to decîde,

In the strife with Greek and Latin
If lie walks or if lie ride.

Trutlh forever used to study;
* Wlrong forever used to playii.

Ponies" cairry for the moment
But upon that final day

W7h-ien thiere cornes a test of knowledge
Ahi ! the ponies, wvhere are they ?


